
PLAY FOR OLYMPIAN TEAM
CUP BEGINS

CLINTON ROGERS WOODRUFF
SPEAKS ON CITIES '-

GUEST OF MUNICIPAL LEAGUE EGAN MEETS WALTER TRAVIS

Secretary of National Organization

Tells Local Workers of Prog.

res* In Improving Clvlo

Government

Twelve Associations Engage In Com*
petition for Trophy Preliminary

to Struggle for Championship

Of United States

Morning cnrdß were: Pacific coast
—

n. L. Mr-Leay, 87; F. C. Newton, 88; W.
Frederlckson, 87; Walter Fairbanks,
89; total, 351. . . -

In tho list of other tram* that nre
competing are the' Canadlim four,
paired with tho western Pennsylvania
team; Stafford aßsoclHtlon, Southern
Tranßmlsslsslppl, Pacific coast. Ohio,
Pennsylvania, St. Louis, Wisconsin and
Vermont.

Champion Bgan had thn advantage
of two strokes on AY, J. Travis at the
end of the first half in, 77 to Travis' 79.

Capt. 11. C. Egan of the Western
Golf association, It was decided, would
play twice around the Chicago links
with Walter J. Trnvln, tho loader of
the Metropolitan association team, and
when this pair started today there was
a good gallery. Yesterday Egan mado
a brilliant 72 on the course, coming
within one utroke of tielng the record
of Normnn Hunter, tho Scotchman.

The cup played for today wns first

f>ut up at the Olympic championships
n St. Louis, and was won by the West-

ern Golf association team of ten men
with a team score of 1174.

CHICAGO, Aug. 7.—Under cloudy
skies and over a fast course, play be-
gan today in the Olympian tenm cup
contest preliminary to the United Btates
golf championship at the links of the
Chicago Uolfclub. Teams of four from
a dozen organized golf associations
entered for this competition, thirty-six
hole medal play, on a team total Imsls.

The party includes: Col. E. 11. AuP,

Mrs. Aull,Miss Alice Aull, James Aull,

Humbert Aull, W. Turner Logan, G. A.
Selby, 11, C. Haynesworth, L. G. Young,

Mrs. L. G. Young, Eev. and Mrs. J. F.
Jacobs, Miss Clara Duckett, Dr. J. C.
Mace, Miss Theodosla Jones, Miss
Fleetwood Montgomery, J. E. Bailey.

W. N. Moore, Miss M. W. Mulligan,
Key. and Mrs. G. L. Knight, Misses
Lizzie and Julia Ragsdale, Rev. C. A.
Freed, Mrs. W. J. Bailey, L.B. Little,

T. Li. Manning, Miss Emma 11. Hale
and R. L. McNally.

Most of the party spent yesterday at
Catallna. The first stop after leaving
Los Angeles will be Santa Barbara,

where this afternoon will be jspent.

From there the editors go^to San Jose,
San Francisco and Portland, returning

home by the Yellowstone park, Denver,
Chicago and Niagara Falls.

"You have to go over on the other
side of the Mason and Dixonline before'
you can get a good mint Julep, they
say, but the Los Angeles article 1a
pretty fair, sah; yes, Indeed. It was
very unusual this morning, sah, when
Ilooked up from drinking a glass of
mineral water and saw myself in the
big- mirror on the other side of the bar.
It pleased me so that Itook several
more." .

"South Carolina has a little deal In
the drinking line that California, has not
Introduced. Toubuy the nectar of vari-
ous kinds from the state. Itcomes In
quart bottles and you take ithome to
drink it. ;" • V

"Got a great town here, a treat
town," said McNally laat night. "Ibe-
lieve iteven surpasses Union. Didyou
ever hear of that town? We have the
largest cotton mills Inthe United States
there and a chamber of commerce that
Is simply a hummer. Tea, Indeed, Rah.

th«ir Journey to B*n Francisco ani
Portland. Among the number la Col. R
XI. Aull, president of the association
and publisher of the Newberry Herald
and Newa, and R. L.McNally, mayor of
Union.

NATIONALLEAGUE

INSTANTANEOUS HEATERS
A MENACE TO SAFETY

Agreement Between Llnei Goat Into
Effect Today—Limitation* Are

Clearly Defined
Beginning with today the Salt Lake

road, by the arrangement made a week
a gro with the Southern Pacific, willbe
In a position to use the rails of the
Harrlman lines for the handling of
freight.
By the terms of the contract the

Salt Lake may solicit eastbound
freight and make deliveries over the
Southern Pacific road within a dis-
trict extending south from Santa Bar-
bara and Mojave and as far south as
Banning.

By this understanding the, Clark
road. It is expected, will do a largely
increased freight business. As, the
short line it is favored both by the
shippers of the east and those of the
Pacific coast.
It was stated at the general head-

quarters yesterday that for the present
at least the train schedule willnot be
changed* In time or enlarged.

With the opening of the citrus fruit
season the Clark road will put on a

fant fruit special service In order to
compete with the Initial lines. Last
season for the benefit of tho few ship-
pern who were so situated as to give
the Salt Lake their business a seventy
hour schedule was maintained but
railway officials say that now the road
inin a much better condition, this time
will be shortened.

No arrangements for the transfer of
freight have been made between the
Clark road and the Santa Fe but now
that the Southern Pacific has Joined
hands with the Salt LnUnitIs expected
that the Santa Fe will be brought
into the fold.

General Freight and- Passenger

Agent E. W. Gillett stated yesterday

that officials of the Santa Fe had not
yet been approached on the subject of
the interchange of switching and ter-
minal privileges but that the question
would be taken up soon.

FOUR MEN FINED FOR
CONDUCTING "BLIND PIGS"

By Associated Press.- • .
PITTSBURG. Aug.' 7.—Plttsburg and

Boston split even on the two games to-
day. In tho first game Boston won on
four well placed hits. Pittshurg could
do nothing with-Willis.> The second
Kane was wonby Pittsburg in the first
on two hits, ono being Beaumont's
home run. Attendance 6500. Scores:

First game— \u0084

- . •R. H. B.
Pittsburg .......Q -4 1.
Boston ....' ..3 6 0

Batteries
—

Flaherty and Gibson; Wil-
lis and Moran. Umpire

—
Johnstone.

Second game
—

• . •R. H. B.
Pittsburg 3 5 2
Boston ......2 7 2

Batteries— Phlllppi and Carlsch; Fra-
ser and Leedham. Umpire-^—Johnstone.

PITTSBURG AND BOSTON
SPLIT EVEN ON GAMES

The case of Helen Reed and "Mother"
Miller of the Kitchen Cafe and the
case of.George Sternberg will come up

later In,the 1 week. V . •
\u25a0. v . .; •\u25a0\u25a0

A.'Caldera was fined $200 for his of-
fense. A. Molares, another, was fined
the same amount, while $50 extra was
added to the fine of James Sgerno,

proprietor of.the West Glendale place,
where the deputies were attacked dur-
ing the raid. Barney Spllker was fined
$200.

'
\u25a0

As a result of the, raid.on the San

Fernando road "blind pigs" last Fri-
day night, four of the proprietors of
ihe places raided were arraigned before
Justice Downing yesterday and pleaded
guilty to the charge of selling liquor
without license.

Resorts Must Pay, for Failure to
Comply With the Law

Proprietors of San. Fernando Road

ton went to the but Inithe eighth an*
Kfnt the ball all ovtr the lot, driving out
el*nt aingie* and n three-bagf«r, which
«>«rn<><i five rurm. Ow«n w»8 batted out
of the box In the first Inning and Town-»enrt waa retired after the third. At-
tendance 8000. Score:„, ft.11.B.
Waahlnitton 9 13 8
Chlcnßo ( 7 10 J

Batteries— TownmnA, Wolf. Jnooh«enand KUtredge; Owen, Altrock and Mo-
Farland.

BOSTON SCOREB FOURTH
VICTORY OVER CLEVELAND

By Associated Pres«.
BOSTON, Aug. 7.—Flick* muff In the

lust Inning today gave Boston a fourth
mioeesslvs victory over Cleveland. At-
tendance 7400. Score:

R. H.B,
Boston 4 10 0
Cleveland 8 7 5

Batteries— Qlbton and Crlger; Donfthue
and Buelow.

DETROIT WINS EASILY
FROM- PHILADELPHIA

By Asiioclated Press. /
PHILADELPHIA, Aug. 7.-Good bat-

tlnir by Detroit, coupled with poor Melding
by Philadelphia, Rave the visitors an easy
victory. Attendance 800. Score:

R. H.B.
Detroit 9 10 1
Philadelphia 8,8 4

Batteries— Mulllnand Drill;Bender and
Sehreck. •

in

EASTERN RACING RESULTS

SUMMARY OF EVENTB AT
THE LATONIA PARK COURSE

By AsHocliitoclPress.
CINCINNATI,Auk. 7.—l.ntonla results:
First race, seven and n. half furlongs—

Handy Bill won, Lady Lou second,
Omalla third. Time. l:40&.Spoond race, one mile and seventy yards—

Fonsolnna won,\Orapplo second, Snra-
nola. third. Tlm«, 1:62.

Third racs, flve furlongs— Oze won,
Flosn S. second, Roslnlnl third. Time,
1:04 3-5.

Fourth race, seven and n half fiirlonprs—
Plcturn ,llfltwon, Xl Monoso second,

Hot third. Tlmn, 1:40 3-B.
Fifth raco, steepleohnse. short course—

Shackelford won, Evandfr pecend, Lights
Out third. Tlme;-3:04 4-5.

Sixth race, five turlonga—Romola won,
Mandator second, Yazed third. Time,

RESULTS RECORDED AT
BARATOGA RACE TRACK

By Associated Press. .\u25a0;\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0'

SARATOGA,Aug. 7.—Reaults:
\u25a0 First race, seven furlongs

—
Prlnce'Ham-

burg won, Klamesha second, DArkle
third. Time, 1:271-6.

Second race, steeplechase, short coursft—
Pious won. Ruths Rattler second, Nepon-
sot third. Time, 4:34 2-5. Gamecock re-
fused.-

Third race, five, and a half furlongs—
Vlo won. Lady Navarre second,' Commune
third. Time. 1:09.

Fourth race, the Catskill, seven fur-
longs— Oeranlum won, Fustian second,
Right and True' third. Time,' 1:27 2-5:

Fifth race, one mile—Athlone won, King
Rose second, Tho Gadfly third. Time,
1:41 1-5.-. \u25a0 . \u25a0

-
\u25a0 ••\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0-

Sixth, race, handicap, five and a half
furlongs— Vender won. Anodyne second,
Veronese third. Time. 1:08. \u25a0;.;. \u25a0;

EASTERN TENNIS CRACKS
CONGREGATE AT BOSTON

By Associated Press.
BOSTON, Aug. 7.—Nearly one hundred

of the best tennis players In the east
were on the entry list for the single event
in the seventeenth annual tournament of
the Longwood Cricket club, which started
today.

NO PROTEST FILED AGAINST
SPRING STREET LIGHTING

The time for protest against the
lighting of Spring street with orna-
mental poles "was up yesterday and no
protest was filed. In accordance with
the usual custom the council passed
the final ordinance prescribing an as-
sessment district

*
and ordering the

v/ork done. ,:'} \u25a0•\u0084' v- •". ais-'lt
.Miss,. Murray's.. relatives ihave -been

notified and the body will be taken
back to her home.

'
Within a short time several deaths

have been caused by, heaters which
exhausted all the oxygen in the room.
As the autopsey on the body of Miss
Murray, found Saturday night at the
Cain apartment house, showed that
she had died from the lack of oxygen

in the air and the , presence of the
deadly carbonic acid gas thrown off.
by the heater, the jury considered that

ie is time for the health department
to take precautions against any more
fatalities.

'
: ,

In the verdict rendered by a cor-
oner's jury yesterday at the inquest
over the remains of. Miss Grace Mur-
ray, a recommendation was iTin.de that
the board of.health order that notices
bo placed in bathrooms where instan-
taneous water heaters are being used.

Board of Health Compel Use
of Warning Placards

Coroner's Jury Recommends That

Mr. Woodruff will speak at Venice
tomorrow afternoon, after which he

\u25a0will go to Portland.

"The exposure of great municipal
graft in the last few years is not indi-
cative of greater corruption, but, on
the other hand, itshows that the people
are' awakening to the fact that such
things which were taken for granted a
few years ago can now be readily and
advantageously dispensed with."

"A few years ago a local municipal
organization, jcomposed of men whe
worked for the benefit of the govern-

ment and not for political jobs, was
practically unknown. Today we have

in» this country 750 such organizations.

Growth of League Work

"According to the last consuls 33 per

cent of the population -of }the*United
States is livingdirectly under munici-
pal government and half as many more
under, its. Influence," '

he .-., said. "Tc
demonstrate this I'will say that th«
expenditure in Philadelphia, in 1800
\u25a0was • seventy cents per capita. One
hundred years later it was $29.50 per
capital.

In speaking of the rapid strides
•which municipal reform has been tak-
ing,in the last few years, Mr. Wood-
ruff declared that it was nothing more
than the natural outgrowth of the in-
creasing population of business centers

and conscious demand* 'of citizens for
more.advanced ideas. -V'

'

"While itia necessary to.be aggres-
sive It-is absolutely imperative to be
patient," said Mr. Woodruff. "Don't
expect results too soon; they affect too
many people. A sudden burst of pub-
lic opinion Is too often insincere. The
kind wd need is that which come3
slowly and is the result of absolute
conviction."

Civic Patience Needed

According to Mt. Woodruffs Idea
there is but one way in which munici-
pal reforms can be effected and that is

through.public opinion, and the best
•way. to mold public opinion is through

local organizations such as municipal
leagues.

The highest praise \u25a0was given to the
work of the local organization by the
speaker, who has made a life study ol

the. problems confronting American
cities.

Puzzling problems of municipal gov-

ernment were discussed before the Lot
Angeles Municipal-league last evening
by Clinton Holers "Woodruff, secretary

of the National Municipal league, at a
banquet given inhis honor at the Lan-
hershlm hotel.

SOUTH CAROLINA EDITORS
ARRIVE IN PRIVATE CAR

Ifletters which you expected to re-
ceive yesterday morning did not arrive
please blame the railroad companies.
Fostofflce officials are not guilty. The
Golden State Limited, carrying half of
the overland mail and due to arrive in
Los Angeles Sunday afternoon, has
been delayed by nearly a day and a half

and is not expected to reach the coast
until some time early this morning.

DELAYED EASTERN MAIL
DUE TO ARRIVE TODAY

Mayor of Famous Cotton Mill Town
.Says Los Angeles Mint Juleps
|•.. ..." Are "Pretty Fair"

Thirty-three members of the South
Carolina Press association, traveling in
the private car Starlight, arrived inLos
Angeles yesterday morning from Grand
Canyon and this morning will continue

CINCINNATIGETS AWAY
WITH PHILADELPHIA

By Associated Press. ; . • .
CINCINNATI,Aug. 7.—Today's game

was marked by loose fielding and hard
hittingby both tt-ams. Pittlnger lasted
only one Inning for Philadelphia. Har-
per's wildness was largely in favor of
the visitors. McGee's triple was the
most timely hit of the afternoon. At-
tendance 1500. Score:.

R. H. E.
Cincinnati 13 18 3:Philadelphia 7 10 4

Batteries
—

Harper and Schlel; Sud-. hoff and Abbott. .Umpire-^Emslie.

REULBACH'S PITCHING
TOO GOOD FOR NEW YORK

ByAssociated Press.
CHICAGO. Aug. 7.

—
New York was

helpless before Reulbach's pitching to-
day, only two New

'
Yorkers reaching

second. Chicago opened on.McGinnlty
in the first, scoring1 twice on a single
and a two-base hit. Score:

R. H. K.
Chicago .:........•.....'. 4 6. 3
New York. .- .0 3

-
0

Batteries
—

Reulbach and Kllng; Mc-
Ginriity, Wntse and Bowerman. Um-
pires

—
Klein and O'Day. . >.. . .

AMERICAN LEAGUE
NEW YORK WINS FROM \u25a0 ;

ST. LOUIS COMBINATION
By Associated Press. . . •

NEW YORK.' Aug. 7.—By \u25a0winning' to-'
day's game from the St. UoQis team the
local American combination scored Its
twelfth straight victory. The home team
found Sudhoff easy. Long distance hit-
ting was the feature of the contest, no
less than three home runs being recorded.Attendance 3000. Score:

R. H.E.
St. Louis ....: ;... 4 7 3
New York 14 12 0

Batteries— Sudhoff and Spencer; Powell
and McGuire*

CHICAGO BATTED ALL
OVER THE UNIVERSE

By Associated Press.
WASHINGTON, Aug. 7.-Wlth the

game apparently won by Chicago and
Altrock pitching in line,form, Washing-

! Nine-tenths of the diseases of the
scalp and hair arc caused by parasitic
germs. The importance of this discov-
ery'by Professor Unna, of the Charity
Hospital, Hamburg, Germany, can not
be overestimated. It explains why or-
dinary hair preparations, even of the
most expensive character fail to cure
dandruff; because they do not and they
can not kill the dandruff germ. The
only hair preparation in the world
that positively destroys the dandruff

fiarasites that burrow up,/ the scalp
nto scales called scurf or dandruff is

Newbro's Hcrpicide. In addition to itsdestroying the dandruff germ Herplcide
Is also a delightful hair dressing. Bold
by leading druggists.. Send 10c In
stamps for sample to The Herplcide
Co., Detroit, Mich. |

Proves That Pnrnxlicm Caume
-

Hair

THE MICROSCOPE
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CHICAGO GOLF
CONTEST OPENS

CLARK ROAD TO USE
S. P. TRACKS FOR FREIGHTNOTED REFORMER

TALKSATBANQUET

4

|
'

The Metrostyle VJV
J

tt T T~ r~ 'I &

2j Pianola E^^^^M^^^S 1|
Xj It conveys to the Y\ JZ|m|||w|^|l| i^
*3 terpretation of the . \ ißßßSiilP^^-
JjS -to play and Isaval*

'"
| 2?*

fn uable help tomus* £|
J? icians as well as to those who do not play. The Pian-
« ola Piano is equipped with the Metrostyle Pianola also. fe
TSI Terms forPayment Arranged. Sole Jtgentt fc

$ Southern California Music Co.
far j»*3 332-334 South Broadway JS

: : J%

FREE TO MEN! |
Are you a weakling? Are you on© of those unfortunate young H
men who, through Ignorance and bad company, have contracted R 1
nervous spells, weak back, varicocele, gloomy forebodings, loas
of courage and ambition, loss of confidence, bash fulness, despon-
dency and weakness? Dr. McLaughlln's Electric Belt- will cure
you. . . \u25a0•\u25a0\u0084<:

Are you a middle-aged man suffering from- varicocele, pre-
mahironess, indigestion, constipation, rheumatism, lame back,
etc. Dr. Mc.Laughlln'B Electric Belt willcure you.

Are you an old man, declining before your time, having lost
all ability to enjoy life, with prostatic trouble, lost strength, de- \
bility,pains and aches and general decay of organic powers? I
caa cure you with Dr. McLaughlin's Electric Belt with free sue-
pensory for weak men. • "

\u25a0

-
Iwillsend you, sealed, free, my beautiful book telling about

itifyou will send this ad. Send forIttoday. ,< -;

Put your name on this coupon and send it in. 8-8-5

Dr. m. a. Mclaughlin h'
129 South Spring St., Lois Angeles.

' H
Send me your Free Book, closely sealed, and oblige E

NAME ••..•
• •<••• . H

address ........;..!.... B ,% v
;. Office hours, BA.M. to 8:80 P. M.; Sundays, 10 to 1. ....\... \u25a0

T^fRWI-when You1

-9l tmc wwMk SPECIAL
r^EA- This Weeß SALE...
f Guaranteed Hose... • . \u25a0 .

x

34-Inch 20 Cent The Wm.H. Hoegee Co.
(Incorporated) ' „ .-

Reduced ICr 138-142 S. Main Street
t0.... M\* Exchanges 87 . '.'

V
• J . : \u25a0'.;

Pale and Qs£^#J§ Bavarlan
Erlanger W^^ZS?!/ Brew

On Draught at

Jos. Melczer & Co. 141-147 S. Main

A City of Tiled Roofs
'

„.
_^

A City of Tiled Roofs

I^/% 1^ Contract- awarded today to Atlantic, Gulf and ' IT^/f^ f$
mJ\t ilfL£ Pacific Company for all dredging and concrete

*^^ *^
WM fkf i work. They built Long Beach Pier. Now watch ALf

•
\u25a0

Jlf©^^ J Naples hum—a city of red tile roofs willdevelop I^l©^ •̂
before, your eyes.

'

i
; A,M.®»A. 0.Parsons •„' •,' "x"

x \u25a0-:
an* *<r,~, t> * Sole Agents 701 H.fW. Hellman Bldg. Home 862 J „_, £ -\u0084

,j-! -
J} City of 1tied Roofs , ,\u25a0;=

-
v \u25a0 Jl City of Tiled Roofs

ItHas to ' /^^^^^^i
Be G00d.... I^^^®To please the class of patrons who \^S4 A*

' V«i^'are frequenting its tables in con- H^P •*
'

jJ%&2F
\u25a0 stantly increasing numbers. • XV^^L'-' "***Î^fflliia

By "It" we moan the service, ><^'*;*;i!^*^^^|^l
the cooking, the linen and table -/^<i*!itT^\VFirtYl^Wfcappointments— in fact, all that goes h"*- J^r*^

The Imperial Cafe
A popular reßorf for business men, theater parties pr dinner parties.

We believe we know th6 kind of treatment which willhold our trade and
our entire efforts are to constantly Improve on,the. right kind. •

We are the only groundfloor restaurant In our class and our central lo-
cation with entrances on both Spring and Broadway is an advantage.

Open Until1:00 a. m. Orchestral Music

243 S. Spring St. 242 S. Broadway
MillingfrNickel, Prop*.

—
J


